CEptember 2. we weighed:at M^er^andwere Under the ^ Tropic of Cancer by the ioth oftbenK)ntb,atwhieh time the ufuaf ceremony of Decking from the Yards arm was performed ori thofe that could not pay their Trqrfcfcj Bottle^ AllMihis tinae wefhad a briskrand eopftanrTrad^jwindvn which;j!aftedf three da^s more, but afterwards we had it more variable than is tjfoal in that place of the Sea.
-: . The 28th we made a final! high lfla$d, about a league in length and as;tnuchr in breadth fitfit full of Trees* but whether it affords water or-not I know not:
*1 It is uninhabited. \ < ■ Next m betwixt Antego and Montferat, belonging to; the glafby both pretty large and mountainous: Jntegois peopled w i t f a E n g l i f kf orthe moft part,and Monifemtb a mixture of Englijhm& Jr^T heif prodp# isSugar atid Tobacco. Wewere inthe, afternoon elofe by Redonda> a fmall BLoch about a mile long, , inhabifed^only by Noddies and Boobies; When we were* feme leagues from Redmda,we faw< at the feme timeAntego, Our Councellors Tent to know his bufinefs there, and he told them this, but we found that we had taken nofleffion o f the place before they came from St The-
S
They gave in their protefl, yet Teem'd to be glad enough of our neighbourhood* W t had notwi t hit andihg our Flag upon the (liore all the while , we .flay'd, whh 100 men, and Captain .Me/w* Gpvernour; they flayed till we were gone, but would certainly march next day, otherwife the Spaniard* o f Rorto Rico would not mifs to take them off.
• November3 . we anchored before G olden , and fent in our Pinnace to the Bay. The Natives had hoifed a White Flag in fign of Peace, and told us a great many Stories of Captain Swan, Captain and others, for they took us for Englife, byreafon of our red Fly 3 but we took no notice of the men they nam'd. At laft they ask'd us our Rufinefs, we told them we dfcfign'd to fettle amonft them, and to be their Friends; They told us we were very welcome,-and that by predidion they had expeded us thefe two years ; for they fay that two years ago it was fore told them that a people ftiould come and live amongft them, that would treat them civil !y, and teach them good manners-We .converted fome time, with them, and after viewing the Harbour came aboard.
'The 4th we came into the great Harbour of Caledonia:
It is a moft excellent one, for it is about a league, hi length from N. W* to S. E. It is about half a mile broad at the mouth, and in fome places a mile and more farther in. It is large enough to contain 500 fail of Ships. Now come we' to their people.j 'The mem are gert£y rally ^9i. good Faces,' are of lowfiatute, but very well td ilt ^ they are of a topper colour, and have black hair .5 they us'd to go naked, ,butafp now as well cloath'd as our felves ^ they-wear a plate ofG old in their Nofe, and a great many tows oifBeads about their Neck and Wrift^ They oo vert heir ^Vard with a piece of Bark, or fbmetimes Sifyir, Of th e 1 very fhape and bignefs of thatpa.-per cafe we ufe to put a dofe of Pills in $ they feem to be very ill futnifhu, for I never law any of them have it hafffan mch ;Iong,; yet no doubt it 's 4onger, b u t t fancy they {heath it up, as Dogs and Horfes do. The Women are generally th e moft pitiful like things that ever man faw $ their habit differs from the Men, for they ordinarily wear a King in their Nofe $ they have Petticoats and a Veil over their Face. They are under no formal Government, but every Captain commands his owmRiver, Bay or !Ifland where he lives, the greateft o f them all is one Captain he commands . particularly the Country about the point, but when he pleafes, he can levy all the,men.betwixt that and the Gulf about 20 Leagues. The old men remember fuch a man, they fay he was a Tyrant, would take as .many Wives as he pleated, and allow them but o n e , and therefore they cut him off /T h is derogates much drom the reputation: of . the
If there were (uch a man, he has been an made Emperor by themfelves, I mean by the Buccaneers, This Country certainly affords Gold enough, for befidesthat the NaMines on this fidp^ befides that, l fay,, the Plates they wear in their Notes, and the quantity of Gold that is ampngft them, is: enough to perfwade any man o f the truth o fit. There .was one night aboard here fome Indians that had a hqndred ounces of Gold about them. We are ceftaiply fnuch; bound ;ro Providence ih\ this affair $ for as we were fearching for the place we were dire&ed to, we found this, and though the Privateers had been fo often at Golden I f and, Dutch and f r e n c hh ad) beenall over this Goaft, from/ Portoheloto Cartagena , yet; never pne :of them mack the difcovery, even the Spaniards themfelves never knew of this places Befides, for as great a tecret as w& thought the. projed, it was known all the Weft M ies * over, and yet it was not in their power tocruffi it, Ail! MMewthey feem'd ta know it,, aO & Thomas, Pm Cure they knew it 5 at Portobelo their intelligence? was fo good,' that they knew the names o f aH our Gouncel* lor$ and Captains pf Ships before wf; landed-, and had) thatrparticular obfervatioii,
. America,i n the beft place of it. C Long came in eight days after, and I believe we were a great eye-fore to him, tho he faid nothing.1' He com manded the Rupert P r i z e , a fmall Man of War,; fitted out by the King, upon what defign we know not/ but he pretends it was to fearch for a Silver Wrack he was on this coaft a month before founding it y and converting with the Natives, he put a(hore men in fome places, to take pbfielSon for the King of
